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The importance and use of shop "data ¢·ot:i.ection- ~ystems are 
increasing as industry become.s mo:r~ _-a,r1d mo·re dep~-n-dent upon autcimati-c 
da.:t~ processing as an adJunct: -t-o qeci~ion makiti:~~- :A comptit~~ 

















,T:·he tmporta.:r1Ce• and use of Shop Data Co:lle:c.t:f.ort ·s:ys:·t.e.ms .. a··re i:n-, 
·c.:r.easin:g ~ .. ~·· i.n.clu,str:y :bec:oiµes :mq~e and rno:re d:epe,ndent upon autpmat ic 
ctata: pro~es.si.tjg. as ·an. adJu.JJ.:ct ·to. dec:ls'.io.r1 :~faking. This demanp for 
.ayt·o.m.at.ing· th,e. iCOl.lecti.o.i1 :6f prodµctioti' pa.ta. has resulted in. the 
:d·.e:$:ig·n of ·.comple:x da.:t:a .c.o'lle:ct'io)1 syste.i:ns:.· In :order to opt·tmally 
the .$.y}:;·tem· p.e:rf·orrnat1CE; with varied inJHit' para:nreters>. 
~I.v·ely. ,studi.~d.. Al.though: ·t..elep .. ho.:ne and shop :dat.a collecttort :sys·t~ril$· 
i . 
p ,, •• 
th.roug·h ·t11·~ switching. syst¢m.· 
-. s~·cpnd:., the us·e of a· f..i.).(ecJ .f:o:rmat, ·wit.'h· \Fa.r.lab.le: ·f'ie·lct lel1Jith..; ... .,., 





.. - . .. . . . ., 












Fourth, because of the need for timely and accurate collection o·f 
data, it is desirable to have the input? station operator wait until a 
swi tchi11g path is available and his message can be accepted. 
The shop data coll~ctlon systems under s:tudy rn.ay further be· 
·ch.aracterized by serJal traii"smission o.f the -.d.ata a,s :it is ·ente.red ·by· 
an.~lqg·oµs to th"<~ ·transmi.ssi_.on of. a c-all by a. ·su:b.scr,fbe.r .i ... 11 a .. t~le:Ph.one 
·. ,• . 
. Re-co.gnizing tb-~ _diff'.tculties of· :deve.lopit1g a .. r.no.d·el wi·th c-.omp:leteJ'.·:y 
.:g.ene.ral diS~ri.b_u:tfon :-:oJ me.ssag:e l'~n:g.th·$ ·bu·t. still ·des.i·rt-ng· ... distribu- ~ , . .. . . . .. . .. . .. I 







::lirrlval rat·es, ganun~ dfstr.ibuted :se.rvice t:ime:s· ·and one ·o.r mor.e· s~r·ve·-r?: ~~ · ...... 
. (tru.nks). wil:lt c•a11ers· waiting_ un:til s..erved: .. 
•Ercon-.omi.c balance: ·between · .. minf:111um egui.pment. ·arlct: lost. prod·11G·ti··on: tim·e, 
+ 
.the·s.fs to. dev:elop·· ·a: .. :y~lid ·m.od.el qf s.ho_p dtft:~'.t col.lection sys-tems, as 
.... 
·c'baract.erized.· lJ) .. t'lJ~ pre.vi·o.us paragrgphs, ·- ~hi.-ch wlll. be .a me~i.i:1g.ftil 
·\ en_ginee·ring a±d to cfata :c-.ollection s)t~rteni ·<Jesigners .and: trse:rs. 
.~ 







The study of congestion in telephone systems is considered to be 
the origin of queueing theory. A. K. Erlang, in the early 1900's, 
developed methods for h~dling t~lephone network congestion problems ~ 
by applying the theory .of pro·babili ty to telephone tr~fic o Since 
th'at time, teleph"<;>ne t.r:affic cong'estion theory ·ha,$. :lJeen extended and . . . ; :,\ 
' \ 
:refined by many emine,nt. wathematicians :·arid practitioners. A survey 
of ~he histor:i.,cal .dev~lop_merit of .9on~es.·tion theory may :b~· .found in 
" 
. 
. '' .. ,,.1 R.. Syski 's lntroduc·tc±on t.o Congas tion Theory in Telep~ort.e: S,ysteuis·. · · 
In recent ye~):S- si:milar problems h~·ve -ap·pe-areq :outside teleph·orie· . . - . . . . . . . 
systems. 
queueing 
The s.-t.udy of. ·such problems ·h·a.$ b.een. grouped.· under ·th_e. t-er·m 
2 




.. 3 is an app,Jlc)1tion of the th·e:ory of s toch.a.sti.c ·p·:roce:ss. 
1'11 the most ·g-~_n_e·:r.al s:en·s~, a queue is ·g.enerat.ed: w_h_en c"ustorners 
"-1 arriving at a service. c:ent¢r .must wa-it for service. ·F·o_r::,··a particular•: 
situ at ion, the customer may :.be .. a. telE3pho11e _ca11.er, ·.a: machine requiri~-g 
service, or a customer i:n ~: barber, :shop·. ·The ,se·:rvice center would 
then be .a telephone line,. se":i:·.vice personnel., or a barber, res pee ti vely. 
A queue is generated i-n a: sh:qp d,ata collection system when .a productioQ 
'. ' 
. ~~ . ''WO'rke:r (customer) ,witl{ data to input, requ:e:st~s · (arrives) a connection. "· 
f'rom th~ switching n¢,tw'ork (server) and -must w·att :for: a ·-through Pfl:t:11. 
t~>- the· automated: nt~s.sage collection :c~tlte:r. 
, ......... 
Queues may _pe cl·assified according to f·ou:r- b~si:c ·:ch~ara~te-tOi..stic,s· • 
.. 
1. The input distribution or probabilit:y :l.a~ g<?'Zfrn:il)g the :tfme·$. 
between success! ve arrivals. 


















• . ii:·· ~ 
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:2:. The service time distribution or the probability law govern-
ing the time it takes to service the arrival once service 
has begun. 
3. ·The ·n.Uin~>"et :of servers or service channels. 
4. The queue-,,discipline or order in which wait;l;Ilg customers a.re 
s·¢lect-e.d to ·,be served .. 
The effect '!;hat each of these '.fOur .characteristics has on various 
qllilntities of ,interest, such .ti$ Wa:iting time Or' effectiveness of thl:l 
service f acil:ity, has beeIJ: matfremati{,a.lly: estabI:i:sheid f.or .many Cla.ssi--
. ~- . 
·cal qJ1et,Je.ing ·si tu·ati-01:ts ... II.owe.ver) as is- someti1n~s t:he ·c:-irs.e :~·nd_ be--
lie:Yed to .be so With Shop datll. collection systems, the more classic·at 
inO<i!:ils may no'!; aclequately (lei:;tribe the a:ctu?l situation. Thus, it 
becomes necessary to deve'lop the model Q.f the pa.rti¢uJa:r queueing 
. s.ttuation @d detel'inille 'the methods, ,avaii able for Obtaining the Var:i>-
.. 
~ .. 
·bu,s gµ.;pft'i.ti.es :_of in.t.erest •· 
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III. MODEL DEVELOPMENT 
• Models are an attempt to duplicate, in a fonn more easily manipu-
lated, the behavior of some real world situation. Models provide a 
most effective means for predicting performance of both existing and 
.futu.-~e· sys terns. The cons true ti on .of the model ent:.ails the careful 
c:ortS:ideration of each system e.l~m.~n.t -oJ· characte.ri-s-ti.c and the deter~· 
• 
mi)l_~tion -as .. to ·Which one·s must be i:nc.luded·. i-n. tI1~ m:od·e1. 
·The .. model fqr· the shop data. c9_ll.e.c-:t.ion systems: :Qnder considtfra-
The ~nput to a shop:· :t'.i~:ta c·oiiectI·on· py$·t·em .em.anate.s :frohr two 
,. 
to:r· :-h·as .. reil~hed some s teJ), usually 'pr-edet.~rmine:d ,r .i·n :tp·~ :pr.odu·ct:i<)i:1 
~-' 
p,roc-es$.. ·Exrunpl·e.$ ·w:otrtct: b .. e the start of. a new jo.b,: the c:omp.leti:op. of. 
f • 
a J.·o·q, o:r· t .. he in·specti-oh of a ·batch·o:t··a· l:ot o.f ·.items • .If .eac1';,iµput: .. . .. . . v 
... W$r¢ )5andom·, i·ndepende.n t, and · time tt1\r'ari.an·t the }nput. :proce~fS· WOJild 
~-··· 
1-, ... , ••• _· 
.\;. 
of: the tnpu ts . 
.,.: ,. 
.... ·:-· 






busy hour found in telephone traffic studies. The causes of the 
bunching may be the dependence of the production process on a time 
cycle, such as an assembly line, or periodic bunching due to human 
\0 
behavior.. ·T.htis f the model must be· deyeioped around these busy periods~ 
In :oroe:r to sim:pTify the model.,_: the .'i:11put of productJ:or.i data during 
the IJitsy pe.riod wi.lJ. l)e_ c.on:sid~re:4: Quasi-Random wi.tb no. time trends •. 
A Q.uas.i-Random. Qr Qµas.i...;:Pt>.is.s:_on process takes into ·ac·count the ' . . '' ~. '. ' 9 
-~. 
''.-iimi.ted· :s:e)ur·ce ·e:.f·fec·t" l:>y .allowing only iclle calle.r:s ·to generate in-
;,.. . .... 
-
:validation ii' 'f:he· arrive rate (AI) from, th.is i.:DJJ.llt: :sourc·e ·Will then be: e 
p (N-m£ Ai in <· .N 
i=l 
)~ _:;:. 0. I . m:.~ N 
Where N ·±s· the .n:1~111.b~r of- lnput s·.tatioJi's .. 
' . n1. _is the ntnnber o.f the .'Q1:1eue i·n·cl:udi-n·g: both .tncise b~-iP.1~ served 
I .. 
and t~o.$e waiting to be :se.:tve.d ... 
. . 
. . P is the nun1ber· .of· ·d:1.-:fferent· t,ype:f;;: o·f' pr.od-:uction. situations. 
t ' hi is the. a.ve_rAge ·.fl.:~riv-al r.ate.; dµ]ti1tg the busy period, for- -eltcµ_. ··~ 
production s.it·uatio:n. 
an(:I· the ·p:robabiJ.i ty dist::ri:buti9Ii of: in·ter-:~_rrival times :is Poisson or .. (· ~_/ .. - \ 
lleg.at:i.ve ··exponential w.i tl~ .. ;.,pro_pab'ility ti¢,ris·it:y functl·oµJ-
·o 









The second input source, payroll dat_a>-,. ls also periodic in 
nature. This input occurs, f·or- example, a_t' the beginning and end 
of each shift. Thus, the s'econd input 1:ource will result in bJ 
peri-0'1s which are gen·eral.~y .not. tbe s_ame·. peri-qgs as the first input 
~-.:- .. 
soµrce. 
T,he ,arrfval t,f an .. input from tn=ts sourc:e- will be cons±de:red· 
m-ade at _raildom:.:,· :f-n a :fix~.d tint~ interval wtth ·a-n atriva:1_ rat,e: p:ro~ •. ;··: 
,,..., ' 
\2 - (N-J)/T :J:<. N· 
-~·.2 0 J: - :N -
r.,~. 
. . Wher.e N .fs. the :.n_:um:ber o_f· :fnput st·at.iqt1s ;- .J ·is t,he ;num:~·er: o·f 
:ir, 
:ca1.ls a-l:re·acty- s~.rved ·a.nd. being. seOJ:"Ved;; a11d T· is· the .te-n,g.t.;h. of ·:th.e 
busy J>e.r':iocf. 
1h~ ptdbab~lity density {tln~tion: 
-~ 
n . . . k . . . n..;.·k P{k, t; n,T) = (k) (t/T) . :(1-t./T) . . 
.. t:"hat: t.h.e·r,e ti.re n .. a·r.:r:_iva.ls. expected- iri the bus:y p_er:iod T .. 
·,.:..... 
w·h,ich :is a-1..s,p- the proba·bllity· t·hat. t_he tim·e ·bef-9.re· tlie .fi:rst.. a:rriva __ l 













. / . "'-· 
·.g: 
(Br) that the time for rth interval is at least t, thus: '\ 
n Br - (1-t/T) r - 1,2. .n-1 
-
- e: 
where r is the interval between the ·r-1. and rtl1 arrival. 
.... 
The input process is then charac~e-rized ·by· inputs from either 
source or a combination~ both s:our,p'es. The combination of input will 
' ,. 
" .... ' 
o·ccur wheneve.r tile" population is sb!::t:"ting from one source to the other·.: For example,. ·near the end of_ a :Prod_µ:ction shift, the: .Qus,y period for 
.. 
production d.~j:a input may :tmmed:i.ately ·p·roceed, or oy'e"l:·lap:,. tb.e bti·s·y period for: ·p·ayroll data:.-
Theg\ Service Mechanism 
There are three aspects of ·t·he· seirvic·,e mec-han~,s·:m t:h-at ne~d- "cl_e-· 
· scription. First, there is the I~-n~th of ·ti-me :'taken to ser·ve -a cus-tomer or the service-time. ··The sedond· .propert:y· :o-f. ser.vi,ce is the num-ber of customers· that, ,c·@: :be. se.-rved :.~imult-an_~ous-:ly o:r the number of ,,,, 
•' servers, channels·,. or trunks •. The t_ijJ.r.d p1;·qperty is the avail~bilit"·y of servers to caller's .. 
In the majority .o_f cases i·t' -is .ass.urned·_: t~a:t·. t-h~ serv,fce ttm_e .. o-:f 
• . 
. 
:cljf:ferent customers -$.r·e- i:nct-e_pend·ent rand.Qm· vat'iab.I·e:.s.,, all w"ith- th_e sam~- ·_prob·abili·ty or· ·se·rvice~tim_e dis.t:ribu-t~-on. In -shop ·:q~ta collection 
-
~ 
sys.terns th~re ·ar¢. two types :of custom~rs correspondin_g ··to the two in-
·put· s:·o.urc·$s:; .e,ach_, w-ith its ·own- di-stribution of servi.ce--~t:iJne. In this 
,case, the s.ervtc~·-t:ime is th:e. ·time required to ente·r a _me.ss age at the, operator's.,_inpµ-t stat·ion. Since the messages are ·tr~~nritted .in·, Ji. 
serial t.:as.hio:n, ch·ar·acte-r--by-character, · the ser:vi·c:e:-1:inie is :p_ropor-tl .. onal I to .th~ .1-.ength of· t·hij_ ~mess age. The constant of. pr~p.ortionali:t;y 











will depend on.the type of input device used. 
The messages from the production data input 
-~rally have a fixed format with a variable field 
source will gen-
1~. For example, 
•· {figure la) an operator- JT(~_y· en.t-er a message comprised ._of a log num-
.b.e:r: and the number .. of J.tems. 'in the -lot-. Another oper·ator .ma.y en-t.er 
·the. Iot number., nµmber· of: :i t.em,s iri. ·tile lot, ~_l}d .. ins·p:ectt9t1 re:~ui'ts .. . ·, 
(f.igt(re lb)~ TJ:1e: 1.e:ngt·h of this ·m.essage· ,w.ill d:epen'd :on ·the num.be·,r 
In g,~)1e_r:al-, the me:s.E>:_age· l.ength·s· f_rom. ·t·h·e .fi.rs:t inpu_t source 
·-
:a re· :cl1a.ra.¢·te:rize'd ·l;>·y· a. m.inimum. l·en_gth., :wh:i.ch d~-p~nds on the mess.-.ag.e 
:1rs.ed to· r:epre$ent· .. :the- distrit>utiorl :o·f servic-e-.tirnes front· the- pro-
The: :s'etv.ice.-time or -ho-~d.ip.g time distri-
butio.n WJ11 ,hqve as· its:· prob.ability tj.ensity fOJJct.J~on: 
. f .. ( t .,· 11 , µ) -
'1 7J -1 -µt µ. t e 
r (11) 
o· elswhe,r·e 
t ). .o ,Ji ) 0,.. ~- ) (). 
the .. sha·pe p.ar:a~eter r, ., . repreE>"ent=cit i.o:n .eff a wide 'ra.ng-e :o_·f :probabi1i t.y· 
d·fst.r.i:butiorts {:ro.m the :neg~t·ive e:xp.on,e·!ltia1 (77=1)" t.o .. t'i:1e co-nstap._t 
.. 
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. f.: 
f# I ~=R OF [ *] ~~~:c~ ' [!], g~:6!s°F ~ DEFECT f71 NUMBER OF Ll CODE .L:.L_ DEFECT$ ----l 
.J /' 
...... 
# '.ancr * .. are: s·.P·epial -c.-.i~a.r.&ct .. e1($· :s.eparating' th·e: f::i.e·Id~.,~ 
' 
FTGUilE l..· . . . . . . .. 1\IBS:S·AG.E 'FORMATS ., . . . . . . . -
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12 
-The messages from the payroll data input source will generally 
contain a badge number or some other operator identification. These 
/inputs are represented by a constant service time distribution with 
services rate µ e·qual, ·to .. t·h¢· :rec.iprocal ·of :the: ,se·rvic_e time. 
".:rhe next aspect .o::f -th·e .. -service .me·c-h_@i_$m to be :c.-onside~ed i-s the: 
t:. 
-m:axitn·um number of. ·cqs;tomer:s: ·tha·t :c,an- be s.e:rv.ed at· .on·e tiinl~-. -In. sh.op 
.da:ta collection :$.y:sterns -the: :n·um'l:)e:p :of se-rver-s is fhe· number of chan-
:hels or trunkE>_ :1.p t-he: s_ystem. For sy,s:tems .alr:ea_dy ·1_n· .·exis.tence;, t_h~ 
~ 
nunibe:r ·t,f serve-rs f:5 known and that nUiil'bei;· CJ1Il :pe put in·tc, :fh,e niodel 
At.JJnb_e·r of s.erv~ps to _provide ~- :d:esf:re-d l:'eve:1 :of ,p~·-r:-formanc_e is one of 
the· qu-.ant:i :t:.~es ·t.o b.e de.t.e-rmit1ecl ._. 
.. :The -:J-:ast. aspec-.t:. of 'tiJJ.e.- se.rvice .mech@f·sm:. t..o be consf:c;le.re~-·-:'ls the· 
.. 
servic'¢ }iv··ailability. $'ervic.e. a\railabi-1.it',y w1,l __ l ·be ·.consideretl -u-i1~-
lfmi te,d, t}~at. is:, ·no server· ·o_r trunk i-s id:1e- w.hi le .a r·~qtte$ t is waiting 
dus:t:omer Re-action to Blocking· :.....;, _ .. -•. . . - . . . .·. . . . . ,•· •, ,• . - . 
. . . 
-'. 
_put: of proquc.t0i_on. ;d·ata_. Theref:'.ore ,. it fs. g:eh:e:ra1ly· .de§:i·;rable·- to have 
eacn <:!~ller w·ai.t untiI hi$ call is s.e-rVed.- lt .is further expecte:d· th-.c1t 
1~1~"'1"·' ·: each -call.e:r wi1I wait un.til -se·:r·vE3d ·whEfn entering pay~o.l_l ·data. ln 





'. ~ ."'!· 
13 
,. 
Since the system has unlimited capacity, no customer will be precluded 
from waiting.~ Unlimited capacity implies there is no limit, up to the 
number of input stat ions, to the number of calls which can be waiting. 
Queue Discipline 
The queue disc"i;pline :~p~ci·.fi,es how c·ust:·omers a.r¢. ·to be :selected 
the s·ho.11 data c:ol.le.ction srys tern:$ ~-f-:f.e·ctively. ·torrn. ;a wai'1~ing, Iine .a.ft 
S'\Vitcl:iing network as if 11huI1Js 11 'lior the 11e:Xt servJce demand t) Pe 
:served:.- Tbtts the queue disi;;i.pline wiJl be a physical charact\t'iStic 
firs·t-come.-f1rst~ser·v$.d or a r@d·om selec:ti:op. ·qJJe.u·e, ·d"i:s¢}plfn.e .• 
,· 
Me-~sureine,nt· :qf· __ Sys t.enj ·Eff ecti v·en~s$. . . ,, -
The: pur·pQ$~ of a ·.tra:f.:f:ic ·conges"tiop_ ~htu.9.-y· i.·s to. de·term·fne the 
utririber of :Ere:rye.rs: ·reqni::rec:l to provid·~- a: gro.up of c·all-ers .. w.i t}:l a.o..equ·ate 
' . 
:approa¢·h t:o the pro·bIJ~n1.~: . Se.rvice or sy:s·t.ern .. e,ffec:t.i.v,eness_ will ··be. 
' 1l 
meas:1.1:r.ed in the f al.lowing wa.ys: 
I. 
2 
.. - ·• 
.-a:. Se,rver utiliz-ati'.on.· . . . . . . 
- . . - -- . - - ~ 
th·e ·numoe·r of :Server$· tlrat wt·11 fest.1lt in -red-u¢ing_ thes~ qµ.aiiti.t·:L~·s 
.. 
· be,Low some :acce,ptabl_e ·va.:lue·.-: '1)).e v{ay-s: 1.11 ·wll_i-_c·h :t.hes·e ._m¢as.ures. ar·e 






' I: . . 
~ 





Suppose a shop data collection system is to~~ implemented in ·a. 
·ptoduction shop for collection of both productio~ and p~yroll d~t~~ 
.rt wo.µ:,ld be desirable to keep the average delay for a call dela·yed 
.. b~lbW{be level of operator impatience. Since d'.e,lay tim:e repres~·11t:-~ 
·1os.t :produ·,ction t~rnEf, ,it would also be de.s·.tr:able t.o k"E~Efp· -~x,r,~¢-teq: 
,.ex.pe·ct-e·~- c::a)1.- b,e dete.rmined,.. from the. prtJb:q_·bilit), :th:at a. c·al.l·er i.s 
:m:~,ot O:r .ein.pl.:o:ye.e ·org-ani.zat ion. -dt:1:·r·itig' the p:er·~od'.s: of· cijangin.g wo.rk 
s.hi:fts. 
·:- ... 
-Methods of .Analysis 
Th:e mQd.el d.-~.velo,p~-tj :ma.y _best .be. an·a~yzed ·by: firpt. 'Consideri-n'.g 
·· . .-
~-
·r-he .f:irst .. mode_I ';. ·c.orre:fr_pond.in·g tcY t·he pr.o<)u:c.t.-10.n dat.a ·in:put .. source, 
· :,"±_:s· .c.h~trac_teri_zed ·as- a ._d:e:lay s··ystem w-Jth, .Qu~si-.·Po-is.son arrivals, Gamma 
.. ,':. 
., ,1; 
:d·tst·ri'buted services t.·fm_e's:~ 1.i· :_$.t~trve_rs (wlt·h f·u:il :av-atlab·iii ty) and a ·-·· · :-: 
'• 
, moa·e1 .wo.:uld ·15e:)~:d-.~Pt-i:£ .. t.~d: J1y 1:J:1e symbols::: . ... 
M/Ek_/R/N 






·,· .... ,. ,: '• ·~·- '. 
1 .. 5 
The second model, corresponding to the payroll data input source, 
is characterized as a delay system with Bernoulli arrivals, constant 
service time,. R. servers, and a finite population N. The symbols 
Br/D/R/N 
wtll be used to identi'fy this model. Flr _rep_re.s:.erit:s ··the I3~.rrtolil1± In-· 
put. process and D is the.: ltmfting :c:ase. of' ·(.he Er1angi.an ·or Gamma .dis-
tribution. 
o.f its ln:iportah~e in suc ... h :fi.e .. ld:.s as te1e·ph·o.ne traffic: c.ong¢s~on and: 
the an~1iyttcal :models d~.velo-ped o·y· the·se. ·.author-s· •. 
o·.f-: .comput.ation:a3=. re.sult-.s ar.e .a:1:~fo Jit{a.ilab:le •.. 13 
:Ex-t ·e,n·s fv e tab.le s .. ·. ,: .- ' .. •' -- . . 





,The .. Mode1. M/Ek/l{,. where· the· :pop:u·1ati:o_n is trtf' .. lni.t:.e, -c-a:n. be· 
·.ana·lyz:ed Jiy the· 't·beory .of:· :$:toqha·s.t-ic.' proc.'e._$$€:$. · .when the rnet.h·od :crf~ 
stages i_s ·introdu.ced t.c) recJ.uc.~. t'·he ·no.n-:ivt~r}cpy.ian. :pro:c.ess. ·tq a Ma-r·kov 
·A simulation moct·el..- wi'Il b.e :used t.o 'itiv·est .. ~g·at.-~ ·both ·tne -r.elev,ance 
:·o.f: :t.hes·e theor:et i_.c~: . 1 mod.e.ls· t'O ·e·ac.h input s..:ource rnod·el and the. e'ff~.c·ts . .;, ( ..... 











IV. COMPUTER SIMULATION MODEL 
Thromponents 
trated in Figure 2. 



















. . ; .· ' .· ... ·'. . .. :• 
-.~ 
_ps·u.edorandom," I).izj1ber ailq. 1;he· cumulative· "d:istr.fbut~.on. fun.ction ·Of the. 
···:··put- so1Jr.qe .is :,empty,. ~i th.er be·c.ause a.1·1 members from th¢ ·Q-uas-i--rand:om 
.j ):-': ' ' 
' . t 
·· sourc~: ·· are·. w:ai ti:ng ·tor servf·ce or :b_e_c .. ause ·a1i me.mbe:rs f.rom ·the 






When the two input sources are combined an arrival from each 
source is generated, the inter-arrival times are compared and the· 
first E\_rrival is used to advance the system clock. 
:The d'Eat._e:tminat:ion; of the system. $tate is accomplished by compar-
int the sy?em clock With e:acl:r s.etv·i.c:e c'hannel clock. Should ail 
channels J*eviously in-' serv'i9e ·,have se-rvice time remaining an arr'iva'.l 
epoch has been reached. 'lf';; J;1owever, :_an_y· -channel comp).etes serv.ic·e· 
-d:uring the inter-arrfv~l interval g·e.n.e.ra-ted, a depar:t:u.re 'has, ·qe.en 
,' 
reached. When an a~riv11l epo.ch: :tt·as ·b·e,en re·a~ll~d-,_ t:he arr-ival is 
:w:hen. ,a .ciepartµr~· :epoch· h,as be.en _reached, ·tJi.e: sys.tern ·clock is turn·ed. 
on _which so14rGe generc.1,{ed ,'.· i_t:. If: 'i;:pe: a:-rrtval was fr.om the cfu3:.si-
If.: the·- arriva·1 was · !tom t·he: . . . .. , . 
13e):-nou11i S.'O.urce, tt·s i-nter-arrival time ;i"s' reduced :b.y. ·ttt.e 1int-.e,r--
: .. 
For· f-irst~·corrie-first-served the .. old~s:t: arrival is· se:le.ct¢d :f.017 s:e·rvice 
·fi~s.t:._ For random order o·f service. a .ps.eudo.ta;ndom .. numoe.'i.~ j.s used, .to 
o:e s.e:r.v.ed fs -comp~red. wit.h t.h$· sy-ste.m· .... c:t.o:ck ti:me :to -dt~t.e.fmin.e the 
··Waitin.g: time .• 
1,, 
-~· 












service time for :the -·ar_riva,1 s.electe.d fo-r service. The service time 
is generated by u:s·i.-~g: a: pseudo:ra_rtdom number and the service time 
distribution fti.nction for the: J>att:i.cula:1~ a:rriv:al •. 










.R .1'.f'.. .:.:.. .e · · 1 · · 
.y_ie.:lds= 
A.1_ - (N-m) 
·Be·rnoul1i ·source: •' . '.. .· . , .. 
cutnulat·ive dist--r·_ibution 
m < N 
~--
' "' 
.. , ....... ·,,···:.· 
- (1 - t/.TJ'N 
R. N •. 
. . N· 
·= (1: ~ t./'J?_)· , .. 
·,,. 
;!•:, 




1/N] tz = T [1 - (R. N.) 
Service Discipl}lle Equation 
Random ord:er ,oJ: ,servic~; Gutnulative ··ctis:tributfon -
... 
Where SL ~,_s. th·e slqJ)'e 1 ·crf the .dist>:ri:b.u.t.iqn __ : a..-t1d :L. is· ·nttmber ·.·· 
J =- ·R. N. ·/S:L + I .• . . . 1 
J· == :'.L 
.. 
.. 
:p:~rv·tc:t~ T·ime Generator Eq.U:Jitio.n·s · 
)tr.iangian Distributio.n 
,• .. trs.tn:g, ·the method of st:a,getf·· . 
k 




1 in{ n 
i=l ... , ..... . 
(R.N.) J ~-.J{µ 
. :. 




'J:h.e g,eµ:~:ftat ion ·o.f· ·s.e_rv:ice: tim~ .. :s _:front the .Gamma d:i$l+:t·b_ut:i.o-~ i:n~l~e-s 
16 use· ·o:f· t1 Fo:r.t,rai:i IV prqg·r·am: d~v:E3I.oped by _J·. H. · .P,a·lm.~:r. .• · ·· · 
The '.FQ:~t·ran IV :pr_og_ram for t'he -com,pu~:e.r stnnila:tion_ mo:del -i:s: 
'C~o·rtt·.ai.ned i.n Ap_p:end±~ . .t .• \ 
., 1ui,•11••1o~,. ·/', ''"' 1' 
' . 




The problem of *When to sto.p· a ·computer simulation is one of 
. 
optimizing statistical reliab.iltty and efficient i1s.e· of computer t·lme:., ,. 
1 
One of tb..€3 _s.iinp1est ru-1:~_s: found is to: .st::op t:he.· s:imulation when 
the variart:c,e ·bf the :sta·t.is:tic of interes"t. is w . .it.hin sorn.e c.tesJ.red: 
limits-. .AQ ~xam_ple o.f t.-h:ts stopping_ ·r111.Ea fs ·$:t·ein.·' s: .tjb.tJbJe< sampling 
.. 26· plat~ 
2 ..... . :2· 4-t -. . ·S. 
<X (·m -.1.) l 
··1 ... 
' .'•I: • +· l. 
N· i:s th:e. ·tota·l number of o·b$etv1:rt·ions 
:m· is: t"_hJ2 -number. of obse.rtratio.ns in tp~: :r.i.rst:· :s-amp·_·t:~-= 1 
2. 
:t· · is. t:Jre. t.wo-.sfded p_··erc-e.nt.age ·p_-~i.nt :of· t:he t d:ist-r.:L-a(n -1) 
·. · ·-· - '· 
··1 but.ion wi.th ·n_.1 .. _·_-·l degr~~-~- ·of "freed-om 
~-
(1-a) ts· the· conf id:e-n:ce: ·1eve.l 
g is -th.e :con::fi·den-c.e irtferv·:al ·"' 
~ 
··on. ea.ch. ·of K: r·e.j?Ji.G.at.ions 
.. 
') . 
. '4,(_. = .... 
.. . 2 . 
4:t .. ··(l-::(m. -1.) Sc. 
. C .... · . -\'· ., . ' ,. 
.:...l:. 1 ,-:r·: 
. .,_ 
.i 








best estimate .of the 
Kl 
S2 1 I: - K -1 C 1 j=l 
1 n 
.x: 








• varianc.e . is:= 
.f 
(x .. - - 2 x) 
J 
.: ....• .K 
. 1 
The nece$sary conditJons for i:i:PPiiGation of t;.llis stoppir.tg rule 
a.re that the r.andom variables x be independently and normally dis ... 
_j· . . ~-
tributed, '.l'O meet the. Condition of independence, K il1ciePenctenf 
random Se<iuences of the input 4-tuples will be gen.erateci by $4P}llying 
K di.f fe.i'.ent $et s of pseu9()...,random number generato~r seeds. Ea·ch :set 
- . ~ . ' . 
·cor.ttains 4 seeds corresponding t() the 4-tuples. To meet: the condi-





• • • • • • L :K'. == 40<) 
·. · 1 
.--.,_:.,,, 
... 
That is, if after ·the fi:tSt forty rE!PliCations K is ca1cuJJ1Jed to be 
greater than K1 then K'.'""K1 additional replications will be run. lf 
K ~ K1 then the confider.tee interval is alr(;)ady less, than g ilnd no 
add it ic:>n.~.J. repiic~t .ions are :_:r:-etfu:i.rea·,. 
The .<:onf ide.r1ce interval uS.ed is a .PE!'r¢entage of the sta,tl/sti.c 
·= 
of i=nterest. 










where ' is the percentage.level specified by the user • 
The ta(K1-1) percentage point of the t distribution for a 
equal to 5% is used to give a conficence level of 95%. 
The statistic o.f int·er~s.t may be chosen by the user from one of 
the f·ollowing: 
P(D > 0) 
·w .. CD.: 
:·J?ro:babi:1:Jty of c:lelay greater than t in :mutti·-
_pl.e-$ cff. :the .ritea:ri holding or se::rv·i.<;f3·, t·:tm.e h; 
·wJ.~h t s.pectfied by :the: ·4s.·e:r· .•. 
'.rJ?he ... averag.e waiting· time fo·r .. :al"i: .cra'.1.ls .• 
-:pla.c:ed: py· th~ proportion of time J c_harinels .are in use.. j is; _se.·lec·tea·: 
t·o .... be ha.:lf o.f t:he :maximum nuri-rb~_:,:-, :p.f· :¢:b.a.nnels us·e·d ·during the f}rs·t. 
._:repiicat.ion. ··This is ·a·n: ~-rp·:ttrffriy· select ion: ·based on the relative 
·_st abi lit'y · .of a qu~ue·tng mod_e.1 when .t.he. load t>f·f.ered is much les:s 
The reason fc;i.r ·c.tivi.d:ing t:he tqt~l :num:b¢r c>::f samp·le·s. ·into J1. 
observations on e.·~oh of K rgplicatiprts is t:o ,pre.elude the necessity 
.of supplying a v.ery. ltrrg·e nu.ni"h_er o.f pseudo-rartdo_n1 t1timber generator 
~ ..... ; 















Since the stability of a queueing system is dependent on the time it 
has been in operation, (relative to the mean interarrival and service 
times), the number of observations, n, per replication, is made a 
r 
variable dependent on t·he lengtJi o.f t:he busy period. 
exce.ssi·ve , .. U$.e -of computer t"ime. :Thu·s.., t·he us·.e'r ¢art be 95-% ~orrfident 
t:h·at th·e: -mef~:n va:lue: for t-he. st~t:i.stic o,f intw.e.st. :is :within f' per-· 
.r~ c:·ent·,age pqin.t.s ·bf. :the. e·s_t:imated :rne:an,, wit.h the .exception of the 
r·egion .of· v-alu·e.s belo.w .. o·:1. He .is ~t"hen: 95%-' ·-c_o;n·f:±d·ent that the mean . ...... · . . . . . . . 
Ana1yt icai_l. .R·e·fe:r~-11ce-s: ,. .:·~ ·. 
ES:TL) to a,ict· ·fn model v·,eri,.ficatlott. 
:-~ Th·e an-alyt Jca_'i referenc:e- inc t.ud_ed .. in t'h:e ntod·e:i ::is. ··the ·cJaEr,s),_ca.1 
:r.eferenc·e_s ._ In .ora·er t=o obt a.in t_he .pro.-babi l.it y· of cte·la.y., ·a. ve·r.i fi.;;. . ~ 
. 
:ca-ti.on. :ref ere.nee, the· ana.lyt.1c~il mo.del .is: s-91-Ved fo'.r t:he ·prc{b~bi.lity 
t:·-hat all s:erve·rs .are 'bu.sy .·tn··a-n :M/WR/N-1 sJi.s_t:em. Th~· f-i1ct that the 
. ....... 
·ability ·that -all se·rv.e·:(s err~- busy in _a .. s:ys:t.em with N-_l callers.' i·$ 
\ 









In telephone congestiJ terms, served only the N-1 other callers. 
the call congestion (probability of being delayed) in a system with 
N callers is equal to the time congestion (probability that all 










.. ?• :· 
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:V. MODEL VERIFICATION 
General 
A com:pu.ter s-fnu.ilation mo·cte.l s:hould-: b·e ~xamined in two different 
ways. F·l:rst- t:h~ ·p·seud:o-rand_<;>m .number gen_~:rator should be examined 
ftir i:ts c-re.;ati.:on of sequences o·f tnc(e.pertdent random variab1~$. Se:c_ond-
_Iy-, t·he· st:r;--uct.ure of the m·od-e 1 sh.qµ:L.<:l be examined for st·~t ist:-fca:lly· 
~c:ce-ptal>.l..e_ lie;h-a-vio.r U:Ilder :c.ondit ~o:ns whi<}h al_loy an:a,lyt 'ig_~:l ve-rif.i-
c·a t.iq_rt ._ 
. -· 
The mod~l deve.Iope.d: for ·shop data coll.ect.iqn: ·s_y-st.ems :ntay :b.e 
ables. 
. . 




4~ttrbles are t-r~ns·~prmatio:ri$. of pseµdo-rand~~uniber.s .d:rawn: from.· a 
... 
-Tbus, it: _:i.$ importa.n-t t h_a_:t· _ t:he: 
-dolll ·v'ar.iable:s. H:oweye_r.-,. although t.he iTnpq·rta-nce. ·o .. f 1{h:is- e.x:ami.natiJ>h. 
is. ;r~~ogn:-i:zed., veri·f t.cat ion __ .q.:f t.h-e ·ps_-~udo-random .1).U:Iil.Qer· g-ener-ator .i_s 
tl,at:, ·at pres.e-11t_. ,. there, i-s no, bet·-ter method :cif •gener1atin·g tii't"~.re-·nt 
·sequenc.es :o-t· ra·ndont ,,.~_r.ipbtes .th:e::r1_ t·he m-ult·iplic.ativ.e cqng-ruence 
,. 
:met.hod wi 11 be- ac'cept·ect. · .The rc1riq-9_iri nunrbe_r· ge-nerat.or $ugg_ested ·-by 
27 t:he computer m~·nu·f·act-11rer· wil:L- lJe- used_,, :wito'.h a :number o-f .dtf.ferr'ent ,. 
. . . ....... ~·-·· seeds for each· compµt'.e.r' ._run_,· :r9r this mc;>deJ.-
















Verification of the analytical reference consisted of comparing 
the output from the M/M/R/N-1 subroutine (ESTL) with finite queueing 
12 
tables 
• The results, shown in Tab1e l were. 9btained when the ser-
vice factor was held _constant at O. 5. (T:he se·r·v.ic·~ factor parameter 
( in the finite queu~ing tables is ~1·c·x, +.µ.) ,in _queueing termi-
no logy) • The f ini.te :que:ueing ta.bles.= ·are limit·e~ t.o three' d:_ec:·imal 
places, hence, verification b:~yond three qec.iin.al. p,Ja·c·e·s w·~s ·not po~--
s.l.b.le. . . . . . . . -.:..; .•. The comput-·er progra._m ,f o).~ .the an.a.lyt ical r¢.:fe-r.ence is $traig.ht . ' ·, . 
' 
forward and should he -accQ_p:3;:t_.e to w-itll.in at. Ie·ast ~i..x decinta~. d_ig·its:'• 
is not app.a~en.t. The ref ore the :rema_in-ing: v.e_r.:if ioat.i.on .,· t.J1e analy:ti-c_,a.J: 
reference and the mode'~tput$· WiJI be r()tiDdE!d to four deetmal 
·~ . 
places. 
:a·llow comparison b:f· :ctne mode·ls ·output wit:h: the ana.lyf.:iq_a.1 ref·ere:nc_,~-., 
These are: Poi:$.:$.:O·fi source·_, _exponenti ail_ $e·rvice: {-i:,mes ;_ orde:r ot· ·· 
.~· 
. 
... arrival servic'e :di·_sqipli.ne ·and .24_ s.t-at.fo.rt·s. ·The· ·va_·1u .. e. o:f- K . ·th.e .· . . ,, .. 
es,~imate of t.P.~- total nu.robe:~: o·f' rep.l:1Ga.t·io:n: required for a 95% 
-coilfidenc'.e- ie\iel -and the estima1ted computer CPU time (IBM 360/50) · for 
¢onftdenc·e interva·1s,J'; of ·0.01_ a_nd o .. ·05 are shown in Tabl.e 2~ The 
• 
















Comparison of Analytical Referen12 (ESTL) 
with Finite Queueing Tables 
Number of 
Service ChanJ1~.}s 







0 ~ .. 0.0.78.12 
(l .. :063719 
'O. ::2.389·29 
:O ..• ·54·8:202 
:0.851.135 
:'0;. 9.6:4\2:34 
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Min. of X= .05 
Erlangs P(D :> 0) % Vari2nce CPU CPU 
a Model ESTL Difference s K Time K Time C --0.485 0.0864 0.0865 0.098 
.000069 1378 36.2 55 1.44 
0.725 0. 1731 0.1747 0.946 
.000045 222 8.72 9 1.57* 
0.955 0.2782 0.2800 0.618 
.000042 82 4.29 4 2.09* 
1.18 0.4020 0.3946 1.869 
.000120 116 7.51 5 2.59* 
1.37 0.5170 0.5118 1.020 
.000118 68 5. 19 3 3.05* 
1.54 0.6280 006245 0.568 
.000262 105 9. 21 5 3.51* 
1.69 0.7293 0.7262 0. 4"19 
.000248 73 7.15 4 3.92* 
1.83 0.8105 0.8116 0.137 
.000168 39 4.30* 2 4.30* 0.725 0.0306 000335 8.649 0000013 2467 92 99 3a95 
0.965 0.0661 0.0684 3.463 
.000027 1079 57 44 2.32 
1.119 0.1176 0.1160 1.380 
.000118 1412 92 57 3.73 
1.40 0.1733 0.1746 0.712 0000180 979 76 40 3012* 
1. 61 002401 0.2428 0.927 
.000176 491 44 20 * ,3.61 
1.81 003120 0.3117 1.550 
.000127 208 21 9 4.09* 
2.01 0.3926 0.3959 0 .. 821 
.000330 341 39 14 4.56* 
*Actual CPU Time 
Since KS K 1 (K1 - 40) 
• • ... <>• ---- •••• -· ••• --·- -- ·--. --- -~ 
- --- . ·- • 
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COmpar'iSon o{ CP.nrpqte:r Tl.mes R(;iQ.U:ir:ecf for Busy Per:i.Od o.( From_.!? to 40 Minutes 
·T.ot'.al Time ; 
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·Time·: l{ :Tlme 
'.I6o -51 ; . . . . 
16.18 
. :., . :••.' _. 
;1.s. 3. 
·1··4· 4· 
.... · ... 
-4 
• .... ~* 
:9·. ·56" -2: 
* 3: .54 .. ' . . 0. 
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... * 6:o_:p.o 
·*· 6· :61 ~ ....... · 
*: 
·8 •. 3:1·. 
. ... - ,• .. 
*' 
-9.'56_: 
.. Actl,l!o\'l CPU 'I'iliies Sifice K ~ K
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Tables 2 and 3 illustrate that the stopping rule is reliable 
and will give results within the desired statistical limits. A 
total of thirty, computer simulation runs were made which could be 
verified analytically. For a confidence interval of five percent, 
twenty seven of the runs; resulted in an estimated number of repli-
cations (K) ., equal t.o or less than the first sample numper (K1 ). :o:.f 
forty. Th·e .. dist.ribt1tion of the percent difference b¢:t.w·een the model 
1i.robab.'il_it_y o-:f. blo·cktng and 1:·h~t predictoor.,.by the ·an_alyti:cal refer-
e.nce ·for the t-wen·ty. si~: rw1.s ~-s shown in. Table 4-.: J 
1. The ¢0:nf:idence, leve). cJio·sen ... 
2. -'the .conf idenc·e in·terval. cho·sen. . . .. . . . . . . : ... · ,.,.· . 
. .! 
5;_. .The; variance :of the st~tlstic. o.f· itlt·e-re:st-•. 
' . 
Th·e_ first· tw.o. ~re-.in:puts. t.o -th·e ·mo.d·e1 anti. c:ap ;be ·c.-ont:ro1le·d.·,. 
.. , 
'the .. savings. possible: by a mot~. p·:fe·c.ise splutip-_t1.- ·T,he la$t t;:hr~e ~re.: ,•,. 
:re-sult.s of: the• input paramet.e:r.·s_· mid as such cannot be: ch-ang.e"Cl fo-r a \ 
p·arti9u1ar set: of input parameters:.. 'Ho.we:y·¢t:, s-fn,ce the. e~f imateJl 
·n.timber of- rep_lications is a ct>rtstant, once the, co'nfid.en.ce level has 
..... 
:b,een· .chosen_, tiines the ratio of the var·iance and t·'h:e yalu~ o.f the { .. . . . . 
~ 
s·t~tist.ic 't-imes :the conf.ideitce- int-erv.al.- squar~·.d, there _i,s :a te-nd.ency 
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32 
the relative magnitudes and the models apparent increasing stability ,-
under decreasing load. The confidence interval times the statistic 
of interest dominates, however, and the estimated number of rep.li-
ca~ions increases non-lin·early below a value of 0.01 for the statistic 
of interest. Thus the replacement of the statistic of intere.st, when its value falls below 0.01, appears justified. ~ 
Table 3 illustrates a dec.rease in the variance ·fo:-r· the statistic 
of interest when the length of each obse.rvat:_ion .i-s: in.¢.··~eased. The 
decrea$e in ·v,:.i'.riance occurs even though t'he ·il'.t1mbe·r ot· o.bserv-ations· :p:~r 
c·reased. 
Poisson Input 
The model wa-~: verified. under condit-t.on·s of a.; single sourc:e 
(Poisson) by ho:lding .all par:ameters constant e:x¢.ept arrival rate and 
compar-j.11~ the ·ot1itp-ut q~ta.. ·wlth "the ana:I..ytic·a.} reference (ESTL) out~ 
dj.:f·ference is the :di.f-fe.r~nce :o·f" tne mo:de:·l: :from ESTL. 
arrival service are ;Stat .. istic·.a.t·ly :~ic.cep.t:ab1e .. 
Bernoulli Input 
The Bernoull"i input \¥~S verif'::ted. by 1:r1ak·ing it· appear, a:s. mucl1 
~-------..>-:-. 
.  





with the anaiy:tic-a1 reference ESTL). By specifying an exponential 
distribution '_for se.rvice times and making the number of input stations 
large, the models b.ehavior was expected to approach the predictions 
of the aQalytica1 refer:en.c.e.. The. a1talyt.ica.l reference input for ·t:h:e 
-a_·ve.rag:e a:r .. r-iv.al .r·a.t·e- per soµ_rp¢ \~1as tlle :numb-er of stat ions per- l:>us:y 
· ·,e:riod·. p •'•• ... " The resul-t:s :of :t..he. ·.co111·p$.r:-i.s.on ·are ·sh'ow-n in Tabl-e 5. 
. .. . 
. t . 
. Th·e· _re:lati,rely :consta11t diffe-rence i-p. the: moc.ie:L output_ wit·h. a 
:t.'he .. Ii:umb.er· o,f .statj_ons iricreit"$_es,,,, is 'in er..ror or tn~: :Bern:ou.lli g_ene.r-:, 
.ator .used .in the mocte'i j.s, b.iasedo I In eft-her ca-s·e t_he. da·t.a shows .. , 
wit:h·· ~5%. -co;nfiden_c:e.,. ·t·hat the differ:enc-·e, arid./l)_r,--t·he :error _'i·:;f at= 
mcrst .:3%- wb~ri t:t1e ·number of stati·o.n.s. is g'reater' than: 100. 
J 
·Ii ... 
. ·21 -- .. : :a :,.-f by _c:omparin·g. ·the -qutput a·ata w-i:t-:h tables - f<)t finite. sou·rces :; -co·n-
;results of the coinparis.on ar=e shown, ih 'fable 60 ·The v,aiu-e·s :.f-c)r· 
P(D > t/h) for :e.t.pqnent..ia1 s:er-v·tce ·times f;rre -also. s-hown t-o -i:t:i11s-tr·at:t~ 
• 
the effect o·f :c·onstaqt ·s.crr-v-ice times .on. :t:he pr<iba'.b-~1.it:-y· ·of:: de-:la:ys 
:g.r:eJ1te·r ,than t multi.P+e$ of the me:a-n s.ervtc--e time ·h •. 
The mod.e-1.-'s l1~h~vi.or ui1.d:er c.ond1tioh-s ,of oonst_:a·nt service· t:imJ~-, 
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Comparison of Bernoulli Input and Ana~y~.ica·l Reference (ESTL) Whe.n. the Number of St at ions i.s.: Gr.eat.<9r t-hari. 100-. 95% Confidence Level, 2% :Confidence, .ln:t.·er-va.l - £' = .02 
,,_: ... ·;''~ 
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Erlang Service Times 
Erlang service times were verified at the upper and lower ex-
tremes of the gamma distribution shape parameter. The results are 
shown irt table 7. 
Although p:n·ly t·h·e. v,a1u:e's "O.rt t·_he·. upper a·na 
Sb.l::lPe. Parameter could be verified wit£ a known 
lower extremes ·o."£ t'l:ie: 
reference, the .. rnodel~s 
) ~ { 
output data between thes'e extremes predicts acceptable behaYiQi:, The. 
table further i!ldi.cates that 'the output :data . for shape paramet:er 
valµes .of gr.eater than 40 .can be C().ns'iderect e$$entiat:Ly the same as 
a c.onst·ant service ti:me . 
. . . . '. . . ·.. . ·- . .. '' .... 
The: ll(Oi:lel.'s reJat.ive in.sensitivity between ·shape parameter 
v.a1ues, shown. in T;:tbie 7, lead to deCis ion not to use the g::i,mma 
· · .• b t' .. · · 15 t" ct" · t.·. f" . . . "t h su rou ine: · to genera e r.an om va.r1i( es or non-in ege:r s ape param-
., 
·et.er vaiue.s. The decision not to Use this subroutine was further . .• ..... . _· · .. ,; .... - ... . . .-. . . . . . .. ·... . . . . . . . ' . .. . 
prompted bY an aJmost 10 fold in¢rease in. CJ:PU time Wheh it was used. 
. . . Tllei€fore, the, simulation model will ro.und all n.on-:i;nteger ig"aiilma 
<H.stributiOh shap_e parameters to the nea.:rest 1nteg:iw value. 
.. . . ., . \ . . 21. . .. 
'.parigg the ,model s outJiQt with deJ.ay curves for 10 .Stations, 1. 
Tl1es:e ·res-ult,s are shown ,i.n . • .... · .· 
Table 8. 'f;h(;l values P(D >- t/11) f()r ordet of arrivai service Uhder 
.. the same :i;IiPut concI:i;tiOns are aLso Listed to S:hQW that the effect . . . 
• .. _J 
·of random Service Qis·cipline :i;s to . .lti¢'rease the probabihty of long 
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TABLE 7 
Erlang Service Times - Order of Arrival Service Disciplfne - ro: 
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Random Service Queue Discipline. 10 Stations-; 
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Va'J,ues ·were :o.ptatn·ed- ,by in.t~~r-poJ~t-:fc1n ·b~·t)v~:eti 
.server· ·(:>.ccu:_1Jan·cie.§ ·.curv:es .·of" 0:~4; and·. 0. 7 
v-'-""• ./ 




To verify the model's ··behavior when both input sourGes are 
used during the same busy pe·:ri-1.c>:d, both sources were given s.imila,,t-· 
parameter values and the '.int.en.ded load compared with the ·caJ'.'.ri.ed 
load. Th·e Poisson .sCJti"rce was .. g.iven· }tn.: arriv·a1 .rate .equal\to the 
number of ·stat-ionsr pe·r busy· pepio~ ,: vthl·.ch is ·fhe :,:i.:t1t¢nded· load o.f 
the Berrtoµ:J..:Li input. s.ourc:e1~ 'f,h~ ·comparison.~· wer·~ 'tirade. und.er con-
dit·io:YJ$ of ·t .. he Berno~:.:t..li lo.ad .s·hifting ~·o the: Po.iss·on~ (bf;ginning of 
the wo:tk shift s=:~:mµla.t :ion}, a.nd ·the .Poi·s,s.on· shift·.ing: t·o t:J:ie Bernoulli 
·rri bo.th. s.imu.lattons· the mean . . -• - .... : ·. ' 
- . •- - .. . . 
s.erv ..ice· rater ·v/~ls. varied .t,o ob1:;'_a:j_n data under va.r.y.ihJ?; lo.ads .• 
. re·Sult s ·ate.: shown· in· ·t'a:1.J:le,' 9. 
Comparis·o·n .f:o~ th~·- ·coinb.:ined soUJ:~c:e:s c:ould- ,on:1.y be mage .b.etw.ee:n 
.!I'. 
:the. inten·ded- ~-(>ad, a',: :a.nd t.he ~¢tu_a1 lo.ad ·a.. :Whe-p. the. :populati:on. 
rat.:e .i.s orte~h?.lf t .. he ar ..riv .. a), r.at·e· of ,a sitnllar .r~Yi'ss_on ,s_o.urc:e with: 
:-a const~:rit siz·e popu·~~t-i::<Jrt.. Thus, ·\\dten botll s.ources :.hav-:e: apipro~·t-
• 
·w'±IJ .be o.nEi .and one-half t..i-me-s as :large:· as either: ~:fo.urce. a:lon·e:. Th·e 
lo:a:a c·arried will be less t."h·a:.n t:be :intended· 1oad· b.e·caus.e of t·he 
.... 
'fi'ri.ite s·o·uxce· effe.ct. (A: ttfelllbe.r o:·f the ,p.q-pµlat:ion· who is .i.n t:l1e 
s.yst·em, ·caQ.QOt' .offer an .:ad·dit-l.on.al loa:d) :t.h4s t·:he inte.nd·ed 1.oad ~hd . 
...... ·· .. ·-~-. ,_ 










not statistically verify the model's behavior, it does demonstrate 
~. that the model behaves as expected • 
'. • #'. 
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Comparison of Intended Load a' with Actual Load Carried for a 
Combined Source with Poisson Population Shifting to Bernoulli 
Population - End of the Work Shift Simulation - 24 Stations -
2 Service Channels - Exponential Service Times - Order of 
Arrival Service. 
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Vt. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE USER OF THE MODEL 
General 
Recommendations for the user fall. in:t.o two categories. The 
first category pertai.ns to· the deter·minat .. iort of the system ch~rt{cter-
ist ics and traffic pa .. rani(=ters. Th·e secon.d ·category pertains to· t·he. 
oipe:ration of th'.e mo.dei and the :format o.f ·the outpµ1:: .s:.t.,atist:.i:c:s. 
s,eci~ication bf th~ System Characteristics. 
The charaot··eristfcs pf the system being '.S:i.inul·at.ed .are: t·he· 
'c.au·tt.on the tts:ti'r- ·t:ta:at, the :mo·d:e··:L· was ·d.evelopec;i fpr a s·hop. data ·c.o.11~.c-: 
Q 
tio-n .. sys:t-~in wntc,h:- allows·: each_ pr.od-uct io·:n .tyqjtkex· a· ·se·par:at··e Jnp:u-t: 
st.a.~i:on.:. If t.his i.s _qo·t ,. the .. c·ase ,. ·th:e mo:ae·l .m·ay· st.ill be ·uft:e·d:,_· 
no :st·atf:stic:$ \vill.. be avai,Iaitl.~- tega·rct·tng· c;ort.~est.io:n, ·ahea·d o=f, th_e· ,.~· . '. 
J 
1'-k,;,';.';:-:-•. 
_input ·~t-.a.'t ;i-.dn ~ 
';r,h:e number · .o.f. :s:e:t·\t.ice· .C·h.a,nn:e·1s must bi~ .specified a$ ~- .sy-s:=tem 
"" :~-'i'J~ J,s i:s. no pro.ble.m :for :.a ~:Y'st·em: ~:1r·ead_y· in :existenc:e . 
:.t·o. serv·:ic"t~· the l.oad may· .b:e .on~, o:f the :desire.d -stat.=istics. .In tJiis.: ·. 
:,, . . . . 
. .. '' ca·se., :a. best· est-:im·ate ·< of th~· num'.ber o:f- s·ervi,ce- ·c·hanne,is t=rhould :b·e .. ··, 









may be any number up to one hundred. 
_J 
The method of selecting the next station to be serviced is a 
characteristic of the channel switching network. For example, a 
switching network which has memory could service the input stations 
:in the order--t"hat. the call:s: arrived. A switching network which ,,,,,--
/ 
employs random hunting for the next station to s~rvice would require 
,. 
a random order queue disc.ipli11e :as an input to the. model. Switching 
~ 
.. networks which. use :s~queh:t.ial huntin·g as a metho·.ct= of selecting the 
·rrex·t station 't.o .b$ $e:tved: ·require t_ll.e· as-sumption that 
i.s b.as.tcally :rijndom when viewed by tihe- in.d.i\tidua.1 inp 
:spe·.c.ificatiJ>n of .Tra·ffic -Paramet_er?. 
selection 
station. 
. . . . ~ The :fo·11owing traf fie parame:t,~:r_s. al'."e ;req:-ui.r~d .tor e·ap_h. i.n;put 
a:i_st-r.i-but,io.n tised_·: 
1.- Av-era.gE3. a:triv.:al rat:e 
.1:. T:he . l,eng·t:h .9f ·t11~ b.us.y period .. 
The. ave-ra,ge c:fr·ri-v'i1l rat-:e for the J?oiss.on·: irt:pµ;t:: -~·o.urce.- is the 
a\re~t:~g-e· numb.er- :b-:f Ga:lls ex.p~cted f_rpm all st.at.ions :d.lirin-_g .a ·unit 
/, 
"•"-"; ~ :...) 
,source i,s ·t:p.e ="n.u·mbe.r of st'.at icin$ e.xpect,ed ·ti> call-in-- d,urt11g ·t.he ptis),: 
. 
-~ :·T°lie ,averag:e s~rvtc·e _t-i.1n-e., :·~J):r ea¢h: $crµrc~., i.s· t·he length of 
. r ~ 








of the in::}t station_s and ot1, the individuals entering the messages. 
Therefore, the transformation must be made ::>y the user. 
-· The service time distribution E"hape parameter, 11 ,. may· ·be e·st1:·mat-
ed by several methods according to tbe precision de:sired.. One of th·e 
simpler but less p.rec:ise methods, su·c:h as the metho.d ·of matching 
11 
moments, shou..l:d be ·adeq:tlat·e·. 
C 
If. the distribution. of service .time.$ 
.. fo.t· 'the ··f'ir·St t·hr:ee. ;pa.ran1¢t~::r-$ ¢J1ar:.ac'.t.e·rizJf the t:r.afftc: <fu:t:i.rfg. t··,he . 
bus.y .per.3=-·od.: 1.lnd.er co·ns.i'.de·rati:on ~ 
•;-The: simu'lat1t>p ino.·d'.e:l.,. ,ahd· .. 'i·ts: SU'br·o.ut'i·n:es·:, are• w.ritt~11 tn.• I.' 
1.i:brar.Y. is to the rou:·.t.i.n.e. ·w·hic·h .allows d·¢ter:mination .. :of ·c.omput·er 
:CPU time.. Thi.s: o.pti.c)rt .. ¢an be .omitte·d, ·w.:i.-t:ho,ut ct·et;r.iment to th·e 
rema~~i.~g mo.de'.l, by ·ienicfving' t.h~ .9A..LL CANCELL, .f$'rART and the 
-
P: 
':r·h~: input ct··at.~· ·requtr.e·d ar~ ·the pseu·do·-r~r:1;1.°ci.o·m number: :get1eta:t·or · ·, 
.seeds and one· ot two· .input :.sau.·rke ct·escrtpt:ion c~rrds dep~µd:ing· on 
.. , .. J 








The first input source description card must also contain the 
system description, the number of input sources, and the number 
corresponding·- t:"C>" the statistic of interest. See Figure 3 . When 
I 
either of the $.()urces is desired by itself, only the first input 
source description catd is required. When two sources are specified, 
the Bernoulli so'!fce inUst be specified on the second card, Figure 4 . 
Output St a.t i"st .f c·s.: 
·' 
. ,. 
The output statistics printed by toe ·computer Program a.re shown 
,. 
P(D >" 0) is the 'p:l'Qbahility of bloeKin(t or delay. 
P ( j ) J - 0 , .1.,., . ,. . .,. .M 
Wh:e:re M is·. t·he :m,iximum. ntintbe.f· of c'liatrttels -us·.ect . .. ·.' ... : .. . . . .. . . .. . . -. .. . .. 
1?(1). ~ T/f{) ,;Uf the probability Qf delay gre.ater than. 'f 
muH.ipJes of meaQ }>ervice time. When two input smirGes. 
the l;lVerage service time for the comblned sources. T 
is $peClified as 1 in the .Jlre·sent .Progtam but may be 












Col 7 - 16 
Col 17 - 26 
Col 27 - 36 
\ Col 37 - 46 
Col 48 - 50 
Col 52 - 54 
Col 56 
Col 7· l6<: 
Col 1.7: - 2:6 ' 
Co·l 21· - -3:6: 
Col :37 46 
. 
4.6 
Statistic of Interest* 
Number of Sources* 
~·" Number of First Source* 
Busy Period - Source One 
.\,,: Average Arrival Rate - Source One 
Average Service Rate - Source One 
' 
S·our,c¢ Service Distribution Shape Parameter - One· Number of Stations* 
Number of Service Channels* 
Service Discipline* 
*Int~g~r Values 
.-FlJilJnE· :3· ·F}r:st D.at:.a. .-.Ca-_rci_: 
Bu-sy P.ert:oe:J -· 0S6ur.ce Two 
.A,y(ar.age Arrival ·RJ1t~ -- Source. Two:· Averag¢ .se.rvice ·Rate -- Sour.cE3 '.Iw·o·. 
_Ser:v-ice Dis:tri:b_utiofi· -:Sha-pe :Pa:ramet-~:r- -- .Sourc·e- Two. 
·se.coitd: Da·t a: ·card ••' • o' ': • • •• • ,', '•. 0 • a - • • ~ ·•' "•• 
.-'"· ~-








P(D>O) = 0.4346 
P( 0) = 0.267913 
P ( 1) = o. 732087 
AVERAGE DEIAY FER CAil CELAYEt 
I~ MULTIPLES OF MEAN SERVICE ~IME 1.2504 
AVERAGE CEIAY PER CAII 
I~ MULTIPLES OF MEAN SERVICE TIME 0.5434 
AVERAGE CElAY PER CAll C ElAYED O. 104 2 ·.• 
AVARAGE CELAY PER CALL 0.0453 
P(D)1/H) = 0.1977 
TCTAL TIME SIMULATEC 2063.9 t!ME ONIIS 
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f', the confidence interval on the statistic of 
interest, is presently set to 0.05, but may also be 
changed by replacing the XL = o 0.5 card with a card· 
s.pecifying the ~red value. It is r·ecommended tliat: 
t·he. s.imulation be first run with~' = 0.05 and from 
th·e :CPtJ' tJ .. rrf~ for t}:lat run, the ·estimated time .f.q::t ·a 
p~~c .. ~_nt~g.e~ ·conf·ide·nc·e int.erv·a.l .. o:f· less than O~·Qq: ,.P·ari 
b:Ef :obt_a·t·ned· by: 
2 
EST, C:PU time lz - CPU Time.Ji . Q j_ 
K 
where ·fj_ i.'$ the perC$iltage confidenc.e interval on the 
±:irst run 
.s·a)fi'p·Je (,fo:) . 
. . . 
.~ is ~h~ est~mat~ of the fot~l number of 
-rep.1.icat·ion~., ·r:equi:r.ed'! :(If K ~ K then a . 
. 1 
st11ce.· ·th:at i$ ~I:te m1.itimum number ·of r:¢.P.lfc.a~· 
After. ·th:e est).n:iJ1te.d ·CPtJ t·iine f'o.r ·a per.c·entage confid.e'r1.c.e·· inter~ 
v·al of .1::~fE>$: tl:t~n o·. 05 is .ob.t.ainect,.·· ·t.-he: ·ec9nomi9 1advanta.ge· ·of the 
·-
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A shop data collection system model has been developed which will 
~id design and development engineers in both predtcting the equipment 
required to adequately serve a particul.ar ·apJrlication and in predic-
ting the behavior of an exist.in~ system tp: :n~w- loads~ Th~ model de,-
veloped is a computer sim11l~tion model :capable of :s.1mulating: two· 
input distributions, -~Q.i:sson and Berno:Ulli, g.amma :dlst,ri-butio.t1 o:f· 
service times rangin1·g '·f;z·om ·e,q,oz:ie·ntial to· cq·_n_stan-t, ·in i.n.t.ege:r st·e;p:s·:; 
d1.strib.uti(>J;is, ~.ac:h 'w:it:h_ a separ_at-e :_service ·ttm~ '.di·st·r.i.bu-tion, may ,b·e 
for t,fme .clockin:~ :as: we·11 as fo·t t"l)e coll~tion of _p:rodµc.t::i,on. ·dat:a., 
.. 1;:(_in mu1t.-ipl~fs of-' me.an s~r-v.ice- tim~J ;· ·ay·~-rage. delay ·per call .d:~1aye.:d:; 
' . 
. Av·e.;rage· .de·:1ay _f.o.r a1:1 qa1Jp; se'rv·ice c;J1annel -OC:C\lp~¢ies.; and· 't-he 
· ave.rage n,timbe.r of: c~-11_.s not se·rve.d dµ:r1n._g the :l?t1sy pe;i~Jod!. 
"'· .. 
modest tim·e r.equ-iteme1;1ts., :for a -rt\,e-' .pe.rc~p:t :confidence· ,fnt¢·t,v:a:1 on .. the . . . 
stati.~rti.:c o.f inte-rest· .. 







RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY 
Several areas for further study were encountered during this 
±nvestigation. First is the area of validating the model with data , 
.• f.rom existlp.g .-.?t.iop :da·t·a collect ion sy_stems. The final test of ;;in,y 
model is hp~t we:ll. it describes a reai ·world system. V~l.i:-cla.:f:t9n ·could_.: 
:stu;dy ~- The effect of ex.pone.1rti_a1. ahd constant :serv'ic.e: times :on 
f:init-e ci:u· .. eueing -s._ys-tem·s ·h~s been do,cumen·ted ., ··The.- model :de.ve:loped 
w.ltn .integer va·l-ues·: bet,\'een 'th·ese· ·two .-extr~m:es (exponent.-ial v¢r:s-t.1-s 
·constant·)~.- ~--, 
th~ _ip.qdel t·o include- seqt1.err~-~~i _htl11t·tng,: from: e:it:her a .f).x.ed or 
• 
·r-a_ndo_m, _st-.a:rt iiig point, and 'j: he· st.u,dy: rxf- its· E:rf·fect· on. ttie s·ystem •: __ , 1 'j 
l1e.hav:i;..or. 
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